Improved compliance with a gentamicin prescribing policy after introduction of a monitoring form.
Compliance with our local hospital policy for gentamicin administration and monitoring was found to be inadequate on audit. A gentamicin monitoring form was introduced with the aim of improving staff compliance with the policy thus minimizing the risks of toxicity while ensuring adequate dosing. The initial audit examined the prescribing, administration and monitoring of intravenous gentamicin given to 20 patients. The introduction of a gentamicin monitoring form was prompted by unsatisfactory initial dosing and subsequent monitoring and adjustment of gentamicin doses. Following introduction of the monitoring form, the proportion of appropriate starting doses had increased from 13 out of 20 to 18 out of 20 prescriptions. The timing of initial serum levels was significantly better: 18 timed correctly, compared with 12 in initial audit. Subsequent administration and monitoring appeared more compliant with fewer doses inappropriately omitted and more levels checked appropriately. No improvement was seen in the quality of dose adjustment. In conjunction with the support and advice of the pharmacy and microbiology departments, the use of a gentamicin monitoring form can improve the quality of intravenous gentamicin use in the hospital setting.